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== Cast & Crew Sightings ==

= David Jenkins =
Chaos dad poked his nose out to send us some lovely and encouraging words. "Your power is
noticed and admired, Don't doubt it. Ever."

= Ruibo Qian =
Our Pirate Queen Ruibo Qian had so much love and support to send today. 













= Samba BTS =
Samba's keeping us fed with little bits of BTS each day, thank you Samba. Full Video
here courtesy of @daria-meoi

https://www.tumblr.com/daria-meoi/744435564674220032/source?source=share


= Alex Sherman =
Oh Alex, our 'Ass Tonight' Guardian Angel. I love that he's just over here liking all our
unhinged stuff on top of the usual porn. 



== Rhys Darby Cameo ==
Our wonderful crew-mate @_irene_adler and the Our Flag Means Daddy crew got us a
wonderful bed-time story from Rhys. Please check it out on Cameo.

https://www.instagram.com/_irene_adler/
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.cameo.com%252Frecipient%252F65d6ebd7898c4b44773cb7fc%253Ffrom_share_sheet%253D1&t=M2VhM2U3MjY4YjAzMTczNDlhMWIwZGNkYTQzODk0Njg5NzJjOWQzOCw1MWExZjg1ZTg2MTNkN2Y4ODk3ZTViODQ4YzY3MzI5YWQ4MDQwOWYy&ts=1709961356


== Fan Spotlight =
Thank you @melvisik for continuing to give us lovely collectibles for all our cast & crew. Tonight is
Fred Armisen!



== Save OFMD Crew  "End of the Line"
Statement ==

"Like our inimitable captain Stede Bonnet, we aren’t ready to give up just yet.

We are devastated by the news from David Jenkins that attempts to find an alternative home for
Our Flag Means Death  have "reached the end of the road", but we want to keep fighting—not just
for Our Flag Means Death , but for all the shows cancelled before their time. Shows that people
put their heart and soul into. Shows that create life-changing experiences for their fans."

Please read the rest on the website here. 

== Save OFMD Crew Billboard News ==

https://www.help.saveofmd.com/news/statement-our-flag-means-death-david-jenkins






== OFMD Gratitude Event ==
Join the OFMD Crew on Saturday March 9th, 11 AM PST / 2 PM EST / 7 PM GMT / 8 PM CET, follow
OFMDCrew on Twitter.

https://twitter.com/OFMDCrew




== Watch Party Reminders ==
03/09/2024 there will be a watch along with the German premiere of OFMD Season 2!

@OurFlagRTL at 1PM EST/4PM GMT/5PM CET #OurFlagRTL.

Feel free to watch in any language you like! #SaveOFMD#LongLiveOFMD

= Wrecked =
Wrecked Season 1 Catch Up Party Starts Tomorrow at 8 am CST / 2pm GMT on the
#RhysDarbyFaction server, feel free to reach out if you need access. 

https://twitter.com/OurFlagRTL
https://twitter.com/hashtag/OurFlagRTL?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/SaveOFMD?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/LongLiveOFMD?src=hashtag_click


=  Coming & Going =
Tomorrow 3/9, 9pm cst - 1030pm cst / (3/10) 3am gmt - 430am gmt on the #RhysDarbyFaction
server. 

We know it's awful, we're getting drunk and having a laugh.

== Kudoboard Reminders! ==

= Taika =



Kudoboard Link

The board will stay up until March 12th, and we will share the link with him on March 13th. The
Kudoboard is monitored prior to approval to prevent trolls from jumping in (so if you don't see your
additions right away, that's why!)

== Cast & Crew Kudoboards ==
In addition-- thank you to @sharpenyersword on Twitter for setting up ALL THE KUDOBOARDS!

Go send the cast and crew some love folks!

David Jenkins
Nathan Foad
Con O'Neill
Ruibo Qian

https://t.co/NmcmwjSOut
https://sharpenyersword.tumblr.com/
https://ofmdlove.kudoboard.com/boards/MpdaSb0w
https://ofmdlove.kudoboard.com/boards/uxTnC6TA
https://ofmdlove.kudoboard.com/boards/EjiV0c9O
https://t.co/uXR1Q38Ad0


Leslie F*cking Jones!
Matthew Maher
Samson Kayo
Alex "Ass Tonight" Sherman!
David Fane
Fellow OFMD Fan Crew!

== Fundraiser Statuses ==
Many fans are turning their grief and feelings of poison into positivity. Since this post
by @gentlepanpirate was posted this afternoon around 1:45 MT, the eSIMS and
Sanitary Products for Gaza has gone up 12%. Do you have a few dollars to spare?
Everyone doing just a few dollars will move it up fast. If not no worries, please consider
sharing the link instead!

givebutter.com/OFFP3

https://ofmdlove.kudoboard.com/boards/ucdTHoVf
https://ofmdlove.kudoboard.com/boards/UUteSVr0
https://t.co/UJjbQwjMFs
https://t.co/O082pW1vOX
https://t.co/pUNtiEWJ1e
https://t.co/SlDWiw5vIw
https://gentlepanpirate.tumblr.com/
https://t.co/bLlUeRG5wG


= In Soup Now =
In Soup Now in honor of Kristian Nairn's favorite charity Team Haven Belfast, is at 17% Great job
everyone working on helping feed these unhoused neighbors. Can't donate? No worries! Please
consider sharing the link! 

https://givebutter.com/OFFP3

== Articles ==
Lot of articles tonight yall. Remember that every one of these shows you made an impact. It sucks
cause a lot of them say "failed to find a home" which isn't true, we were robbed of one. But they still
matter. The fact that they wrote anything at all shows we've been making waves. You still have
power, as Chaos dad said. They didn't take that from you. 

Our Flag Means Death Creator David Jenkins Confirms Show Has Reached the End of the Road
Our Flag Means Death  Fails to Find New Home After Max Cancellation — Read Creator’s
Statement
'End of the Road': Our Flag Means Death's Fate Confirmed by Creator
Our Flag Means Death Creator Addresses Chances of Series Return
‘Our Flag Means Death’ Creator Raises White Flag on Former Max Comedy
‘Our Flag Means Death’ Creator Says It’s “The End Of The Road” After Comedy Fails To Find New
Home
Our Flag Means Death Is Officially Done After Not Finding New Streaming Home
Series creator: No new home found for canceled 'Our Flag Means Death'
Our Flag Means Death Creator Confirms The End Of Cancelled Max Show
Our Flag Means Death creator couldn’t find a new home for the series, which is now officially
on its way to Davy Jones’s locker
Our Flag Means Death season 3 not happening, creator confirms

https://givebutter.com/OFFP3
https://theplaylist.net/our-flag-means-death-creator-david-jenkins-confirms-show-hasreached-the-end-of-the-road-20240308/
https://tvline.com/news/our-flag-means-death-season-3-update-cancelled-max-comedy-1235185207/
https://tvline.com/news/our-flag-means-death-season-3-update-cancelled-max-comedy-1235185207/
https://www.cbr.com/our-flag-means-death-fate-confirmed/
https://www.escapistmagazine.com/our-flag-means-death-creator-addresses-chances-of-series-return/
https://www.hollywoodreporter.com/tv/tv-news/our-flag-means-death-no-new-home-max-cancellation-1235846639/
https://ca.movies.yahoo.com/movies/flag-means-death-creator-says-160716939.html
https://www.comingsoon.net/tv/news/1591849-our-flag-means-death-is-officially-done-after-not-finding-new-streaming-home
https://www.upi.com/Entertainment_News/TV/2024/03/08/no-revival-for-our-flag-means-death/6531709897319/
https://screenrant.com/our-flag-means-death-callenation-confirmed-no-new-home/
https://www.joblo.com/our-flag-means-death-new-home-officially-dead/
https://cartermatt.com/644717/our-flag-means-death-season-3-not-happening-creator-confirms/


Our Flag Means Death creator “officially confirms” show cannot be saved
Our Flag Means Death Canceled After Two Successful Seasons
Our Flag Means Death officially over as the queer series fails to find a new home
El creador de ‘Our Flag Means Death’ dice que es «el final del camino» después de que la
comedia no logró encontrar un nuevo hogar.
Our Flag Means Death  creator says it's officially the 'end of the road' after show fails to find
new home
OUR FLAG MEANS DEATH IS OFFICIALLY OVER, CREATOR CONFIRMS SEASON 3 FAILS TO FIND NEW
HOME
Unfairly cancelled show fails to find new home: ‘It’s the end of the road’
Heartbreak in the High Seas: Our Flag Means Death Officially Sails Into the Sunset

== Love Notes ==
Hey lovelies. 

I know some of you found out the news later than others, and it's still very raw for you.
I'm sending so much love your way, I know you had less support than some of us when
you found out and that's got to feel terribly lonely. I've talked to some folks who were
fine yesterday, and not okay today, and vice versa. Just know we are here luvs, we are
here, and we're happy to talk. 

We're all going to be grieving for a while. So please be kind to yourselves. Give yourself
some grace, it's okay if you can't do much right now. It's okay if you don't finish that gif
set, or that artwork, or that fic. It's okay if all you do is get by today. You are doing
enough. 

It's okay if you need to have distractions so you're doing twice as much as you did
before.  Distraction can help a lot with nervous energy. Give yourself room to be
creative, and to let your mind wander, it could use a break.

Take some time to laugh if you can. Laughter really can be healing. 

I wish I had some advice for tonight. I wish I had some better words of encouragement,
I know it's all very hard right now for everyone. 

Please just know a few things, and you've heard them before, but I need to hear them once in a
while so I'm going to say them to you.

You are loved.

You are worthy.

https://www.gaytimes.co.uk/culture/our-flag-means-death-creator-officially-confirms-show-cannot-be-saved/
https://www.inkl.com/news/our-flag-means-death-canceled-after-two-successful-seasons
https://www.thepinknews.com/2024/03/08/our-flag-means-death-officially-over-says-creator/?utm_content=1709912631&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter
https://cinexcepcion.com/2024/03/el-creador-de-our-flag-means-death-dice-que-es-el-final-del-camino-despues-de-que-la-comedia-no-logro-encontrar-un-nuevo-hogar/
https://ew.com/our-flag-means-death-creator-announces-end-of-the-road-no-new-home-for-show-8606188
https://ew.com/our-flag-means-death-creator-announces-end-of-the-road-no-new-home-for-show-8606188
https://nerdist.com/article/our-flag-means-death-is-officially-over-creator-confirms-season-3-fails-to-find-new-home/
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.independent.co.uk%252Farts-entertainment%252Ftv%252Fnews%252Four-flag-means-death-season-2-instagram-b2509284.html&t=NmQ0NzkwNGJjNmZkNmVmNjMyNWNhOWM0Yzk2NDgxNWMxZjQxNWViZSw0M2FhOTE4OGE4NzUxM2YyNWExODVhZGFjZjk1YjVmNWUyZTI3ZDJl&ts=1709965825
https://qplusmagazine.com/heartbreak-in-the-high-seas-our-flag-means-death-officially-sails-into-the-sunset/


You are enough.

You are beautiful.

You are kind.

You are exactly the way you should be.

You are loved.


